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NutrEvent is your opportunity to connect with international key innovators in the **Food, Feed, Nutrition and Health** sectors. As the **leading European partnering event**, NutrEvent provides the ideal environment for academic and industrial actors to:

- Build partnerships
- Source innovative and competitive R&D projects
- Increase licensing opportunities
- Obtain funding
- Facilitate market access

### NutrEvent at a glance

- **650+ delegates** (600 in 2019)
- **25+ countries represented**

### Inside the event

**One-to-one meetings**

**Conferences**

**Start-up slams**

**Exhibition**

### Who will you meet?

- **25%** ingredient suppliers and distributors
- **20%** finished food product industries
- **20%** food & feed supplement industries
- **15%** academia, research institutes and tech transfer offices
- **15%** R&D and manufacturing service providers and consulting firms
- **5%** investors

One-to-one meetings

48 hrs TO MEET YOUR FUTURE PROJECT PARTNERS, OBTAIN FUNDING AND ACCELERATE INNOVATION

IDENTIFY > INITIATE > MEET > DEVELOP

THEY TRUST US

FINISHED FOOD & FEED PRODUCT INDUSTRIES
AND FOOD & FEED SUPPLEMENT INDUSTRIES

Agrial | Alver Golden Chlorella | Bridor | Bonduelle |
Coca-Cola | Danone | Eurlial | Eytelia | FrieslandCampina |
Idena | Lactalis | McCain | Sodiaal...

INGREDIENT SUPPLIERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

Abyss Ingredient | Armor Proteines | BASF | Cargill |
Cosucra | DSM | Evolva | Ingredia | Ingredion |
Jungbunzlauer | Lallemand | Lesaffre | Naturex | Nexira |
Nusience | Roquette | SeaNova | Sensient | Tate & Lyle |
Tereos | Valorex...

TTO, ACADEMIA & RESEARCH INSTITUTES

Charles Violette Institute | INRA |
Institute of Nutrition and Functional Foods |
Kaunas University of Technology | Laval University |
NIZO food research | Qualiment |
Rowett Research Institute | Technische Universität Berlin |
TNO | UCLouvain | University of Parma |
University of Surrey | Vrije Universiteit Brussel |
Westminster University...

INVESTORS

Credit Agricole | DSM Venturing | New Protein Capital |
Roquette Ventures | Rouen Normandy Invest |
Seventure Partners | Tate & Lyle Ventures...

TECHNOLOGY AND SERVICE PROVIDERS

Atlantia Foods Trials | BaseClear | BRAIN | Emsland Group |
ESIM Chemicals | Lycotec | Merieux Nutrisciences |
Nat’Inov | OmniActive Health Technologies | Phytocontrol |
PRTM | Quality Partner...
Steered by a prestigious Committee, NutrEvent offers a broad programme dealing with the market trends in the Nutrition and Health sectors, the recent regulatory evolutions, the best practices to collaborate, the sources of funding for R&D and innovation projects, and includes a conference track devoted to innovation between the Feed and Food sectors.

**Conferences**

**FROM RESEARCH TO INNOVATION**
- #Collaborations
- #R&D

**FROM INNOVATION TO MARKET**
- #VCs
- #Regulations
- #Trends

**BUILDING BRIDGES: FROM FEED TO FOOD**
- #CombinedExpertise
- #Partnerships

**INDUSTRIES & INVESTORS**
- Marta Baffigo, Scientific and Regulatory Affairs Director EMEA, Cargill
- Murielle Cazaubiel, CMO, Valbiotis
- Antoine Dauby, Marketing Director - Ingredients & Nutrition Division, Eurial
- Jean-François Delage, VP Innovation & Research, McCain
- Stéphane Georgé, Collaborative Project Emergence Cell Manager, CTCPA - Centre Technique de la Conservation des Produits Agricoles
- Martin Langer, Unit Head Corporate Development, Member of Executive Committee, B.R.A.I.N.
- Kenneth Lee, Senior Partner, New Protein Capital
- Catherine Lefranc-Millot, Senior Nutrition & Health R&D Manager, Roquette Group
- Pascale Le Ruyet, Corporate R&D Nutrition Manager, Lactalis Group
- Christine O’neil, President & Co-founder, HISCO (Health Ingredient Solutions)
- Bertrand Rodriguez, Innovation Manager, Gnosis by Lesaffre

**ACADEMIA**
- Laurent Bazinet, Professor, Institute of Nutrition and Functional Foods (INAF)
- Clair-Yves Boquien, Deputy Director, CRNH Ouest
- Jean-Michel Lecerf, Physician and Nutritionist specialist & Head of Nutrition service, Institut Pasteur de Lille
- Roberta Re, Director, Cambridge Food Science
- Kieran Tuohy, Group leader, Principal investigator, Fondazione Edmund Mach

**ASSOCIATIONS & CLUSTERS**
- Jean-François Balducchi, Managing Director, Atlanpole
- Doris Bell, Senior Scientific Officer, German Aerospace Center, NCP Life Sciences
- Kees De Gooler, Director, TKI Agrifood
- Florence Hallouin, Deputy Director, Atlanpole Biotherapies
- François Heroufosse, General Director, Wagralim
- Hélène Le Pocher, Life Sciences Project Manager, ID2Santé
- Jean-Luc Perrot, Executive Director, Valorial
- Nico Van Belzen, Director General, ScienceConsult BV
- Etienne Vervaecke, General Manager, Eurasanté & Clubster-NHL

**STEERING COMMITTEE**

**HIGH-LEVEL SPEAKERS**

**INDUSTRIES & INVESTORS**
- Marta Baffigo, Scientific and Regulatory Affairs Director EMEA, Cargill
- Murielle Cazaubiel, CMO, Valbiotis
- Antoine Dauby, Marketing Director - Ingredients & Nutrition Division, Eurial
- Jean-François Delage, VP Innovation & Research, McCain
- Stéphane Georgé, Collaborative Project Emergence Cell Manager, CTCPA - Centre Technique de la Conservation des Produits Agricoles
- Martin Langer, Unit Head Corporate Development, Member of Executive Committee, B.R.A.I.N.
- Kenneth Lee, Senior Partner, New Protein Capital
- Catherine Lefranc-Millot, Senior Nutrition & Health R&D Manager, Roquette Group
- Pascale Le Ruyet, Corporate R&D Nutrition Manager, Lactalis Group
- Christine O’neil, President & Co-founder, HISCO (Health Ingredient Solutions)
- Bertrand Rodriguez, Innovation Manager, Gnosis by Lesaffre

**ACADEMIA**
- Laurent Bazinet, Professor, Institute of Nutrition and Functional Foods (INAF)
- Clair-Yves Boquien, Deputy Director, CRNH Ouest
- Jean-Michel Lecerf, Physician and Nutritionist specialist & Head of Nutrition service, Institut Pasteur de Lille
- Roberta Re, Director, Cambridge Food Science
- Kieran Tuohy, Group leader, Principal investigator, Fondazione Edmund Mach

**ASSOCIATIONS & CLUSTERS**
- Jean-François Balducchi, Managing Director, Atlanpole
- Doris Bell, Senior Scientific Officer, German Aerospace Center, NCP Life Sciences
- Kees De Gooler, Director, TKI Agrifood
- Florence Hallouin, Deputy Director, Atlanpole Biotherapies
- François Heroufosse, General Director, Wagralim
- Hélène Le Pocher, Life Sciences Project Manager, ID2Santé
- Jean-Luc Perrot, Executive Director, Valorial
- Nico Van Belzen, Director General, ScienceConsult BV
- Etienne Vervaecke, General Manager, Eurasanté & Clubster-NHL
Start-up Slams

The NutrEvent Start-up Slams offer the opportunity to detect the most innovative and promising start-ups, in order to foster partnerships and business development in the Food, Feed, Nutrition and Health sectors.

The Start-up Slams are a great opportunity for young companies seeking to raise a financing round to showcase their project in front of potential partners and investors.

The selected candidates will receive advice and feedback ("speed-mentoring") from a panel of experts.

The winner(s) will be awarded as the most innovative start-up(s) in Europe.

APPLY BEFORE SEPTEMBER 28TH, 2020

BE SELECTED BY A JURY OF EXPERTS

PITCH DURING NUTREVENT
Registration

In the unique context of this year, NutrEvent organisers and its Steering Committee made the decision to organise NutrEvent together with AgeingFit, the European partnering event fostering innovation in the Healthy Ageing sector. Reduced rates are offered should you decide to attend both events.

REGISTRATION FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fees per person (excl. VAT)</th>
<th>RATES FOR NUTREVENT ONLY</th>
<th>RATES FOR NUTREVENT &amp; AGEINGFIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mature company (&gt; 5 years old)</td>
<td>€ 690</td>
<td>€ 718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investor</td>
<td>€ 690</td>
<td>€ 718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-profit organisation</td>
<td>€ 575</td>
<td>€ 615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerging company (≤ 5 years old)</td>
<td>€ 460</td>
<td>€ 506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic research fellow/associate</td>
<td>€ 345</td>
<td>€ 414</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EARLY BIRD registration until Sept. 28th, 2020 incl.
REGULAR FEE from Sept. 29th to Jan. 4th, 2021 incl.
LATE REGISTRATION from Jan. 5th, 2021

**The FULL PASS gives access to all NutrEvent activities including the partnering platform to pre-organise one-to-one meetings.**
**The VISITOR PASS gives access to all NutrEvent activities except the partnering platform.**

EXHIBITION FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(excl. VAT)</th>
<th>EARLY BIRD Until September 28th, 2020 incl.</th>
<th>REGULAR FEE From September 29th to January 4th, 2021 incl.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start-up corner 4 m² (incl. 1 full pass)</td>
<td>€ 1,430</td>
<td>€ 1,570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 m² (incl. 1 full pass + 1 visitor pass)</td>
<td>€ 1,870</td>
<td>€ 2,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 m² (incl. 1 full pass + 1 visitor pass)</td>
<td>€ 3,080</td>
<td>€ 3,380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 m² (incl. 1 full pass + 2 visitor pass)</td>
<td>€ 4,290</td>
<td>€ 4,720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 m² (incl. 2 full pass + 1 visitor pass)</td>
<td>€ 6,050</td>
<td>€ 6,650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsorship Opportunities**

| PLATINUM SPONSOR | €20,000 |
| GOLD SPONSOR | €15,000 |
| SILVER SPONSOR | €10,500 |
| BRONZE SPONSOR | €6,000 |

Please contact us for other sponsorship opportunities.

CONTACT

Frida Heukane
fheukane@eurasante.com
+33 (0) 3 59 39 01 86

www.nutrevent.com

EVENT VENUE

LILLE GRAND PALAIS
1, Boulevard des Cités Unies
59777 Lille, France

@NutrEvent